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Abstract Application of pneumatic separators in coal beneficiation is increasing rapidly over the last decade primarily due

to their low capital and operating costs, and waste handling problems associated with traditional wet processing methods.

Large amount of shale/rock that is extracted in coal production can be removed prior to transportation at the mine face by

using this methodology. Due to the limited washing facilities in India, most of the thermal power plants burn raw coal from

run-of-mine (ROM) to generate electricity. This practice causes poor utilization efficiency, high operating and maintenance

costs, and high emission rates for the power plants. One potential method that can be utilized is the air-fluidized inclined

vibrating deck technology. The technology was demonstrated on a pilot-scale at different coal washeries in India at a feed

rate of 5-ton per hour. The pilot-scale evaluation showed that 20 %–25 % high-ash incombustible material can be

eliminated from ROM feed with only minor losses in energy content (\10 %) from respective ROM coal. Furthermore, a

feasibility analysis showed significant economic gains in terms of transportation cost, improving power-plant efficiency,

and reducing emissions rates by using the technology.
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1 Introduction

In 2014, the United Nations’ Intergovernmental Panel on

Climate Change (IPCC) issued the Fifth Assessment

Reports (AR5). The report from the Working Group I (The

Physical Sciences Base) stated that the warming trend

which began since the mid-twentieth century is real and it

is “very likely” due to the increase in the atmospheric

concentrations of the anthropogenic greenhouse gases

(GHGs) such as carbon dioxide (CO2), methane (CH4),

nitrous oxide (N2O) and others. Of these, CO2 accounts for

65 % of the greenhouse gases generated largely from

burning fossil fuels and other industrial applications. The

atmospheric CO2 concentration of 390 ppm in 2014 far

exceeded the range (180–300 ppm) observed during the

last 650,000 years, and the use of fossil fuels was its major

source. The report clearly suggests that there is a dire need

to reduce the GHG emissions to the level that can be

absorbed by the Earth’s system (IPCC 2013).

India is the third largest GHGs emitter in the world,

behind China and the United States (World Bank 2015),

and its energy supply is largely dependent on coal. As one

of the fastest growing economies of the world, its coal

consumption is expected to increase rapidly, along with all

of the environmental concerns associated with burning

coal. An attractive first step toward reducing the CO2

emissions from the coal-fired power plants in India would

be to increase the availability of beneficiated coals by using

appropriate separation technologies. It has been shown that

use of beneficiated coals can increase thermal efficiencies

by 2 %–3 % on existing PC boilers, possibly as much as

4 %–5 %, and can thereby reduce CO2 emissions up to

15 % (Zamuda and Sharpe 2007). If the low-ash coals are
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used as feedstocks for advanced clean coal technologies,

such as Integrated Gasification Combined Cycle (IGCC) or

supercritical Pulverized Coal Technology (PCT), the ther-

mal efficiencies can become as high as 45 %, which will

further reduce the GHG emissions. The use of beneficiated

coals will also have many other positive benefits. For

example, beneficiated coal can increase in the plant uti-

lization factor (PUF) by 13 %, minimize fouling and

slagging problems, reduce fugitive dusts, and decrease in

the amounts of unburned carbon in fly ash (Couch 2002).

More importantly, shipping beneficiated coals will increase

railway capacities on an equivalent heat basis, which will

be of paramount importance in India.

In the fiscal year 2013–2014, India consumed 739.7

million metric tons (MMT) of coal, out of which 71 % was

used for thermal power plants (MOP 2015). Of this,

domestic supply could only fulfill 76 % of the country’s

demand. Unfortunately, the coal industry in India has been

slower than in other countries in embracing coal benefici-

ation as part of their normal operating practice. At present,

domestic coal accounted only less than 20 % was benefi-

ciated, out of which 97 % operations involve water based

separation methods (MOC 2015). The reasons for minimal

beneficiation includes the difficulty in cleaning Indian

coals, the high capital and operating costs associated with

the conventional wet-beneficiation processes, and the lack

of capital. Ash-forming minerals are finely dispersed in the

Indian coals throughout the carbonaceous matrix, making

them difficult to be removed using conventional physical

separation methods. Further, water used in traditional

water-based beneficiation plants is a scarce resource,

especially in the coal mining areas. As per an estimate, the

water table in India is shrinking rapidly (Tiwari et al.

2009), which makes alternative methods such as dry coal

cleaning extremely beneficial.

Preliminary studies conducted for dry coal beneficiation

suggest that these methods can be an effective techno-

economical tool for the Indian coal industry (Honaker

2007). Significant amount of rock are extracted in order to

recover the coal; reportedly resulting in 60 %–70 % of the

raw material as waste. The haulage, processing, and com-

bustion of rock represent a significant loss of limited

available resources and create negative environmental

impact (Biswal et al. 2002). Removing unwanted rock from

run-of-mine (ROM) coal is referred to as deshaling, which
normally involves separation of high-density rock from raw

coal in a density-based process. In contrast to traditional

coal preparation plants, the separation relative density (RD)
for deshaling is higher with a typical target of RD = 2.0 or

greater (Honaker et al. 2008).

Several dry coal separation technologies, such as, All-

Air® Jig (allmineral GmbH), Air Dense Medium Fluidizied

Bed (ADFMB), Tirbo-electrostatic Separators, Rare Earth

Magnetic Separators (REMS), and X-ray Sorting tech-

nologies, were proven effective in terms of separation to

achieve low-ash products for coarse to mid-size fractions

(Dwari and Rao 2008; Zhao et al. 2014). In previous years,

All-Air® Jig (ISR 2005; Gouri et al. 2007) and ADFMB

(Sahu et al. 2005) have been tested for coarse Indian coal

feedstock, and the data showed moderate recoveries to

achieve low-ash product. The reason for lower recoveries

could be due the poor formation of Indian coals, where

particles are not liberated well at the coarse size fraction.

However, these technologies can be applicable for the

purpose of deshaling to remove high ash rock from ROM

coals as pre-beneficiation method. Using dry coal separa-

tors for pre-beneficiation can provide significant economic

savings. In general, the most cost-effective approach is to

install the dry deshaling unit as near as possible to the mine

extraction face to reduce transportation and maintenance

costs (Honaker et al. 2006).

One such emerging technology that has been proven

very effective in major coal producing countries is the air-

fluidized inclined vibrating deck technology.

The method utilizes integrated effect of vibration force

(maceration) and continuous air flow for segregation of

particles according to their densities (refer Fig. 1). The

present communication highlights pilot-scale evaluation of

the vibrating air-deck technology tested at the different

coal beneficiation plants in India for the specific purpose of

deshaling. In addition, a feasibility study was conducted

using a cost-benefit model described by Gupta et al. (2014)

to demonstrate economic gains by using this technology.

2 Testing procedure

2.1 Inclined deck separator technology

The dry coal vibrating air-table deshaling technique utilizes

density separation in autogenous medium using a shaking

table concentrator. The air table generates a helical motion

with air stratification (as illustrated in Fig. 2a) and gener-

ates multiple products of clean coal, middlings, and reject

(Dwari and Rao 2007). The separating compartment

comprises a table with a perforated deck; vibrating motors,

dust collecting air-chamber, and table support/adjusting

pulleys. The main centrifugal fan provides continuous flow

of air that passes upward through the perforated deck at a

sufficient rate to transport and fluidize the particles.

Diagonal riffles on the vibrating deck move material

towards a back plate. The deck width is reduced from the

feed to refuse discharge end. Furthermore, two dust col-

lection systems are installed to clean the recycled air, and

to remove the coal dust from air being emitted into the

atmosphere.
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The bulk of air used for fluidization is recycled back to

the table (90 %) after being cleaned in a dust cyclone,

while the rest 10 % is emitted to the atmosphere after

passing through a bag-house filter. The bag-house filter

creates a negative pressure within the unit to trap all the

dust generated by the process. A simplified process flow-

sheet is shown in Fig. 2b.

The feed bin vibrating feeder controls the feed rate to

the separating table. As ROM coal is introduced to the

separation zone, a thick bed of particles forms on the

vibrating deck. The heavier or high-density particles

transport through the bed, comes in contact with the deck,

and move toward the back plate under the influence of the

inertia force generated due to deck vibration. Particles

when strike the back plate, they move inward and upward

in the direction of the discharge side of the table. During

operation, lighter or low-density particles float on the top

of the bed as they are pushed up at the back plate, and flow

to the discharge point. As such, the lighter particles create

an upper layer that is collected alongside the deck length.

Particles of sufficient high-density sinks through the auto-

genous medium formed due to the bed of particles fluidized

due to constant air-flow, and report back to the deck sur-

face. These high-density particles are then forced by both

vibration and the continuous influx of new feed material to

transport in a helical pattern at the narrow end of the deck

where the final reject is collected. Two or three products

are collected from the front side of the table. For pilot-scale

evaluation, a 5-tph air-table deshaling unit utilizing a 1 m2

air table was tested at three different test sites in India. An

immanent advantage of this technology is that it is a dry

separator, which delivers a dry product without incurring

any dewatering costs.

2.2 Test sites description

Pilot-scale testing sessions were conducted at the two pri-

vate coal groups, Aryan Energy Pvt. Ltd. in Talcher and

Bhushan Power & Steel Ltd. in Jharsuguda, and at the

Kargali Washery, Coal India Ltd. located in Bokaro,

Jharkhand. The coals procured for evaluation at the Aryan

Energy site were from two different seams, Balaram and

Hingula, of the Mahanadi Coalfields. These coals have a

Fig. 1 Schematic shows operating principle of inclined deck separator

Fig. 2 Schematics showing a working mechanism and b process flow

diagram of vibrating air-table separators (after Gupta 2011)
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relatively high feed ash and are generally difficult to wash

due to high proportions of near-gravity material (NGM).

Similarly, the coals received for assessment at the Bhushan

Power & Steel complex were mixed of Mahanadi and IB-

Valley coalfields. The facility process coals from multiple

sources. At the Kargali Washery, the ROM coal received

for evaluation was from three different coal seams of the

Karanpura coalfields. These coals are also contains high

ash with a high percentage of NGMs. For the coal samples

evaluated, average feed ash contents were reported 48.7 %,

54.9 %, and 54.6 % on a dry-basis (db) for the Aryan,

Bhushan, and Kargali facility, respectively. Typical surface

moisture is ranged as low as 3 %–7 % and as high as 13 %–

17 % during rainy season.

3 Results and discussion

The pilot-scale studies in India were conducted in a sta-

tistical designed experimental set-up for the three test sites.

The detail description of experimental design has been

described elsewhere (Gupta et al. 2016). The major oper-

ating parameters were adjusted in each pilot test run. Once

the unit achieved steady state, and the samples for clean

coal, middlings, and reject were taken in three increments.

The operating variables evaluated during the pilot-scale

testing in India were the table slope (length-wise angle),

the table oscillating frequency, and the main fan motor

speed (Honaker and Luttrell 2007; Gupta et al. 2012).

Honaker et al. (2008) parametric studies on the pilot-scale

unit for the U.S. coals and indicated that the table cross-

wise angle had minimal influence on the separation per-

formance, and therefore, can be held constant.

Table 1 exhibits a comprehensive analysis of the prod-

ucts obtained from the pilot tests conducted at the three test

sites. This analysis includes product mass (wt%), reject

mass (wt%), reject ash content (wt%), the energy loss

(kcal/kg %) relative to the feed, organic matter recovery

(wt%), and mineral matter rejection (wt%). Mathemati-

cally, percent energy loss can be calculated from the three-

product formula utilizing the energy contents (kcal/kg) of

feed, clean coal, and the reject streams (Wills and Napier-

Munn 2006) from the following equation:

%
kcal

kg

� �
Loss ¼ %Reject mass�

kcal
kg

� �
of reject

kcal

kg

� �
of feed

In addition, the analysis includes organic matter recov-

ery of product (clean coal middling) stream obtained in

each test. This indicator represents amount of “organics”

recovered in the product relative to the feed, which can be

estimated from the mineral matter (inorganic) content of

each product. Similarly, mineral matter rejection is repre-

sents the amount of inorganics in reject stream relative to

feed.

The testing sessions at the Aryan Energy, Bhushan

Power & Steel Complex, and Kargali Washery sites suc-

cessfully demonstrated that the dry coal inclined deck

deshaling technology was capable of removing high-ash

impurities with modest energy losses from the raw coal

presently being processed by these coal groups. From the

analysis, on an average 18 %–22 % of the waste (high-ash

rock) material can be removed from the ROM coals with

minimal loss (9.5–13.4 kcal/kg, %) of energy content from

feed to the reject stream. In other words, 1 in every 4–5 rail

wagons (full-load) can be eliminated from ROM coal prior

shipping with only a minor reduction in heat content by

using the low-cost dry deshaling technology.

For Aryan and Bhushan coal samples, the vibrating air-

table technology was able to achieve organic matter

recovery on an average 87.8 %–90 % of all tests, while the

average mineral matter rejections were about 24 % only. In

some tests, higher rejections were reported (e.g. test 11 for

Aryan) but at the expense of significant loss in heat content

of coal in reject. The low mineral matter rejection data for

Aryan and Bhushan suggest that the ROM coal carry sig-

nificant amount of middlings material than the pure high-

ash rock material. As such, further liberation of particles in

these samples is necessary for better separation of ash from

coal.

However, significant improvements were seen for the

case of Kargali coal samples using the deshaling technol-

ogy. In most of the tests, more than 20 % of the ROM

material of ash content 80 % was rejected with\10 % loss

in heat content of coal. The separation was much better as

evident from high organic matter recoveries in most

test trials. For the operating conditions in test 1, the organic

recovery was recorded 94.1 % with the highest mineral

matter rejection of 41.6 %. The results suggest that the

Kargali coal sample carry large proportion of pure rock

material in ROM coal, and would be a better candidate for

deshaling.

Therefore, the pre-combustion removal of these high-ash

impurities increased coal heating value and reduced ash

disposal and coal transportation requirements without

introducing new issues associated with traditional wet coal

processing systems (such as, slurry disposal, water pollu-

tion, etc.). These analyses suggest that overall transportation

costs may be reduced by up to 30 % when compared on an

equivalent energy content basis. This value is significant

when one considers the fact that many of the railing dis-

tances can exceed 1200 km over rail lines in India that are

typically overloaded. Recently, as per the Indian Ministry of

Environment & Forest, from June 2016 it will be mandatory

for producers to supply coal not more than 34% ash content,
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if transported to more than 500 km or in environmentally

sensitive areas. As such, implementing low-cost vibrating

air-table separators for deshaling purpose will be highly

beneficial to the ever-growing Indian coal industry.

3.1 Economic and efficiency analysis

Using the pilot-scale test results for each site, a feasibility

analysis was conducted to demonstrate impact the dry

Table 1 Results from pilot-scale tests for the three coal production facilities

Location Test no. Product mass

(Clean Midd.)

(wt%)

Reject

mass

(wt%)

Reject ash

(wt%, db)

Energy

loss

(kcal/kg, %)

Organic

matter

recovery (wt%)

Mineral

matter rejection

(wt%)

Aryan energy (Avg. feed

ash, 48.7 %, db)

1 85.2 14.8 67.7 9.0 92.2 21.2

2 82.3 17.7 60.9 13.2 87.8 22.9

3 75.6 24.4 60.4 18.9 82.3 30.2

4 85.0 15.0 58.9 11.6 89.1 18.7

5 79.6 20.4 64.1 14.2 87.1 26.9

6 89.5 10.5 64.6 7.3 93.4 13.7

7 88.1 11.9 61.6 8.5 92.2 15.9

8 93.2 6.8 62.2 4.8 95.6 9.1

9 76.1 23.9 61.5 17.7 83.6 30.7

10 80.0 20.0 63.1 13.4 87.9 28.1

11 65.8 34.2 63.4 24.8 77.2 43.6

12 79.5 20.5 66.3 13.3 88.2 28.2

13 76.9 23.1 66.8 14.7 87.1 32.4

Avg. 81.3 18.7 63.2 13.4 87.8 24.8

Bhushan complex

(Avg. feed ash, 54.9 %, db)

1 84.1 15.9 72.6 10.0 91.6 20.4

2 85.5 14.5 72.6 9.0 92.4 19.0

3 86.4 13.6 70.7 8.4 92.9 18.3

4 81.7 18.3 70.2 11.8 89.8 23.8

5 83.4 16.6 69.2 11.1 90.2 21.2

6 84.1 15.9 73.4 9.6 92.1 20.8

7 73.5 26.5 71.4 18.7 83.5 31.9

8 77.8 22.2 73.0 14.2 88.0 28.1

9 80.9 19.1 70.2 11.8 89.9 25.9

10 86.6 13.4 77.4 6.3 95.3 19.9

11 79.4 20.6 70.5 14.2 87.5 25.4

12 73.5 26.5 66.4 11.4 82.4 32.7

13 84.0 16.0 64.0 12.2 88.7 19.5

Avg. 81.6 18.4 70.9 11.6 90.0 23.8

Kargali washery

(Avg. feed ash, 54.6 %, db)

1 72.2 27.8 83.4 10.4 94.1 41.6

2 83.8 16.2 79.0 6.6 95.4 26.2

3 72.8 27.2 77.9 14.1 89.4 36.9

4 79.3 20.7 85.9 7.4 96.6 29.3

5 83.8 16.2 85.0 5.6 97.2 24.3

6 74.9 25.1 71.1 14.3 88.0 36.2

7 74.9 25.1 82.9 10.2 93.9 35.9

8 83.4 16.6 81.6 6.1 96.2 27.3

9 68.5 31.5 74.5 18.7 84.9 40.6

10 87.4 12.6 83.1 4.8 97.2 18.9

11 79.9 20.1 78.8 9.0 93.7 30.1

12 78.8 21.2 76.6 10.5 92.0 30.6

13 75.3 24.7 79.3 11.2 92.2 36.3

Avg. 78.1 21.9 80.0 9.5 93.5 32.1
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deshaling separation technology on power generation

market. For the purpose, cost-benefit model developed by

Gupta et al. (2014) was utilized. The model is specifically

designed for the Indian coal market from a coal-fired power

industry perspective. This model includes variable cost

factors, such as, transportation cost (equivalent energy

content) as a function of distance, ash and moisture han-

dling cost, and other miscellaneous costs. For analyses,

these factors were kept constant, that is, the transportation

distance was assumed 200 km, and the ash and moisture

handling cost were kept at US $2.5/ton of water and US $

1/ton of ash, respectively. The target cost of thermal power

plant boilers was kept constant to US ȼ1.36/kW-h identi-

fied by the researchers from extensive studies (Gupta et al.

2014). Finally, the moisture ash-free (maf) energy content

of coal was assumed to 7500 kcal/kg based on preliminary

analysis obtained for the three coal samples.

The aforementioned model evaluates thermal power

plant efficiency with variation in ash content of the mate-

rial to be burned. For the purpose, the model incorporates

performance data obtained by Bhatt (2006), which exam-

ined various power plants in the range of 30–500 MW at a

variable feed ash material ranging from 6 %–75 % ash, has

been utilized. The maximum theoretical efficiency for the

thermal power plants is 45 %. The study determined

baseline efficiency to be 33.5 % for the Indian power plants

(Gupta et al. 2014) using the de-rating adjustment of

74.5 % for 500 MW. In addition, various efficiency cor-

rections factors, such as, boiler, auxiliary, and steam, were

defined as a function of ash content in the model using the

performance data reported in the literature (Bhatt 2006).

Furthermore, the model also accounted efficiency losses

due to moisture as 0.15 % per 1 % surface moisture in the

power plant. For calculations, the moisture was assumed

constant to 8 %.

Figure 3 demonstrate an example of feasibility study

under the specified economic parameters for the results

obtained for one of the pilot-tests conducted with Kargali

coal sample. Rows ‘a–c’ indicated direct data obtained

from the tests, while rows ‘d–e’ shows separation indica-

tors. As described earlier, row ‘f’ represents de-rated power

plant efficiency, which is further adjusted with correction

factors (rows ‘f–k’) to calculated net thermal efficiency as

shown in row ‘j’. Using this net efficiency and energy

content of each stream (row ‘c’), actual energy content to

be utilized in power plant was calculated that can be

converted to gross worth ($/ton) of material (see row ‘o’).
After adjusting with relevant cost factors (rows ‘p–s’), the
net worth of each product was calculated (in row ‘t’).

As shown in the example, the true worth calculated on

an equivalent energy content basis, the ROM feed is worth

US $1.05/ton, while after deshaling the value of material

increased to US $5.36/ton with organic matter recovery

94.1 % and a minimal energy loss in reject stream 10.4 %

relative to feed. On the other side the reject stream after

deshaling carry 83.4 % ash that values (negative) -US

$8.19/ton. More notably, this stream is approximately 28 %

of the ROM coal. Similarly, the power plant utilization

efficiency improved from 27.11 % (for ROM) to 29.32 %

(for deshaled product), shown in row ‘l’. From these

results, it is evident that the deshaling of ROM coal will be

advantageous for the Indian coal industry.

Table 2 indicates economic gains and efficiency

improvements using the feasibility model developed under

the specified economic parameters for the pilot-scale unit.

The analysis shows for the best operating conditions that

include Test 13, Test 12, and Test 1 for Aryan, Bhushan

and Kargali, respectively. As discussed above, the analysis

showed net value increment (US $/ton) of 2.39, 1.81, and

4.31 for the de-shaled coal relative to ROM coal for the

three test sites. The proposed dry deshaling method

demonstrated significant economic gain especially for the

case of Kargali coal samples.

These economic gains can be very significant when

evaluated on yearly basis. For example, every 500-tph de-

shaled coal can provide an additional gross revenue of $13

million annually (4.31 $/ton 9 500 ton/h 9 6000 h/year)

COST ANALYSIS Product Refuse Feed

a Mass % dry 72.22 27.78 100

b Ash % dry 45.0 83.4 55.6

c Energy Content (Kcal/kg) dry 4282 1291 3451

Energy loss in Reject %Kcal/kg 10.4

d Organic Ma�er Distribu�on % 94.1 5.9 100

e Mineral Ma�er Distribu�on % 58.4 41.6 100

f Baseline Efficiency % 33.54 33.54 33.54

g Moisture Correc�on % 98.8 98.8 98.8

h Boiler Correc�on % 93.31 73.84 89.18

i Auxillary Correc�on % 96.53 85.40 94.20

j Steam Correc�on % 98.26 94.44 97.40

k Total Correc�on % 0.87 0.59 0.81

l Net Efficiency % 29.32 19.73 27.11

m Gross Energy Kcal/kg 1155 234 861

n Gross Energy Kwh/ton 1217 247 907

o Gross Value $/ton 16.56 3.36 12.34

p -Freight Cost $/ton 10.08 10.08 10.08

q -Evapora�on Cost $/ton 0.2 0.2 0.2

r -Ash cost $/ton 0.41 0.77 0.51

s -Miscellaneous $/ton 0.5 0.5 0.5

t NET Value $/ton 5.36 (8.19) 1.05

EMISSION ANALYSIS

u Gross Energy Kwh/lb 0.61 0.12 0.45

v Emiss ion/pound of coal  lb-CO2/lb 1.39 0.23 1.07

w Emiss ion/unit energy lb-CO2/Kwh 2.29 1.84 2.35

x Net CO2 reduc�on %lb-CO2/Kwh 2.92

Fig. 3 An example of feasibility analysis for one of the pilot test at

Kargali Washaery
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for the coals like Kargali coal under specified economic

parameters. Previous research showed an operating cost of

a 500 tph unit approximately 0.5 $/ton ($1.5 million/year),

and an initial capital cost 3200 $/tph, i.e., $1.6 million/year

(Honaker 2007). As such, the payback period would be less

than a year. Furthermore, due to inherently dry process,

additional saving can be expected due to the reduction in

usage of process water. It should be noted that the eco-

nomic analysis would be a coal operation specific and need

a detail market study for the operation to identify actual

profit. The sole purpose here for these analyses to

demonstrate benefits of deshaling qualitatively.

Likewise, power plant efficiency analysis suggested an

improvement of 1.07, 0.96, and 2.21 percentage-points for

Aryan, Bhushan, and Kargali coal samples, respectively,

relative to their ROM coal. In addition, the proposed

deshaling system offers direct cost reductions to power

plants, since the removal of rock at mine face reduces

grinding demands, improves boiler efficiency, increases

carbon burn-out, reduces slagging/fouling problems,

decreases erosion rates and lowers bottom ash/fly ash

loads. More importantly, the calculated improvement in

profitability resulting from the enhanced fuel quality pro-

vides an important financial incentive for Indian companies

to implement this clean coal technology for other important

purposes such as environmental control. Other control

measures for reducing downstream emissions of CO2,

particulates and air toxics do not offer a similar financial

return and require substantial capital investments that may

be difficult to adopt given India’s rapidly growing demands

for energy infrastructure and other public services.

3.2 Emission analysis

For emission analyses, the specific energy generated

(kwh/pound) from any given product can be estimated by

using the net heat content of coal obtained from the

feasibility studies (see Fig. 3 row ‘u’). Likewise, amount of

CO2 generated per unit of coal can be estimated thermo-

dynamically (row ‘v’). The carbon content of the coal

(assuming C = 75 % of dry mineral-matter free basis) and

the elemental ratio of CO2 produced per unit of carbon

(3.67), which is the theoretical limit used in the preliminary

calculations. Based on these expressions, the amount of

CO2 emitted per unit of useful heat generated was deter-

mined by dividing unit of CO2 emitted per unit of coal with

specific useful energy generated (row ‘w’), followed by net

emission reductions (row ‘x’).
Table 2 provides summary of net reductions in emis-

sions per unit of specific energy for the best results

obtained from the three test sites. From the analysis, per-

cent reduction in CO2 emission can be achieved in the

range of 1.2 %–3.0 % relative to the ROM coal, if deshaled

coal from this technology is utilized for power generation.

However, from a longer term perspective, the use of dry

deshaling technologies to increase the availability of

higher-quality coal feedstocks for downstream beneficia-

tion process can serve as the first logical step in helping

India to implement state-of-the-art clean coal technology

processes to reduce total CO2 emissions.

4 Conclusions

The pilot-scale testing of the inclined deck dry coal sepa-

rator demonstrated the superior capability for deshaling

and rejecting undesirable mineral matters from the Indian

coarse (i.e. ≥6 mm) coal feedstocks currently utilized for

thermal power generation. The testing was conducted at the

three different coal preparation facilities in India, and

showed successful recovery of the organic matter higher

than 90 % while rejecting significant amounts of incom-

bustible high-ash rock (i.e., 1 ton of waste rock rejected per

4–5 tons of higher-value clean coal recovered). The

Table 2 Economic, power plant efficiency, and emission analysis for the three test sites

Item Aryan energy Bhushan complex Kargali washery

ROM De-shaled coal ROM De-shaled coal ROM De-shaled coal

Economic analysis (US $/ton) 4.76 6.65 1.70 3.51 1.05 5.36

Net value increment 2.39 1.81 4.31

Power plant efficiency analysis (%) 28.81 29.88 27.49 28.44 27.11 29.32

Net efficiency improvement 1.07 0.96 2.21

lb-CO2/kwh % 2.30 2.27 2.34 2.32 2.35 2.29

lb-CO2/kwh percent-reduction 1.57 1.24 2.92

Net value increment is calulated by substracting the ($/ton) value obtained from the analysis for de-shaled and ROM coal for the respective test

sites

Similarly, Net efficiency improvement is calulated by substracting the power plant efficiency percentage obtained from analysis for the de-shaled

and ROM coal for the respective test sites

lb-CO2/kwh percent-reduction is a percentage-wise calculation using the following method: (ROM−De-shaled)*100/ROM
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feasibility analysis indicated that the technology can pro-

vide significant economic gains as well as can improve the

overall power plant efficiency by 1 %–3 %. Furthermore,

emission rates of CO2 from the power plants can also be

reduced 1 %–3 % by implementing this dry coal separation

approach.
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